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STATE.
For Governor.

GEN. D. 11. HASTINGS, Centre Co.

For Lieutenant Governor.
WALTER LYON. Alleghany County.

For Auditor General.
AMOS H. MYLIN, Lancaster County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs.
GEX. JAMES W. LATTA,Philadelphia

For Congressmen-at-Large.
GALUSHA A. GKOW, Susquehanna Co.
GEORGE F. IIUFF, Westmoreland Co.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For President Judge,
HON. E. M. DUNHAM,

Laporte, Pa.
(Subject to decision of Conference).

For Member,
B. W. JENNINGS,

Lopez, Pa.

For Jury Commissioner,
Z. E. KILMER,

Shunk, Pa.

Defies IIin l'arty.

The Tariff bill passed the Senate on
Tuesday evening Jul}- 10th, having a ma-
jority of five votes. Before cisting hi«
yote against the bill Senator Hill, who
was the only Democrat who opposed it
made this defiant speech:

"The majority of the Democratic Sena-
tors of this body (of which thirty-one are
from the South), allied with the three
Populists and with six Republicans, have
insi-ted upon the retention of un income
tax in the pending measuie. I have
earnestly appealed to my party friends to
eliminate this objectionable feature. Hut
my appeals have been in vain. I have
warned them of the danger to which, in
my judgment they were unnecessarily sub-
jecting the Democratic party, but they
have chosen to disregard them, as was
their privilege. They have preferred the
retention of an odious income tax in a
Tariff bill, regardless of what the con-
sequence may be. Mr. Piesident, the
course which has thus been marked out is
unwise, inexcusable and unnecessary. It
resembles the greater folly of thirty-three
years ago. when the Democratic party was
rent in twain aud Republicanism triumph
ed for twenty-four years then after. In
my opinion it imperils the possibility of
permanent Democratic success in any
Northern State for many years to come
You array against us in almost solid front
the euitre business men of the country
You foist upon the party a principle of
taxution never sanctioned by any Demo-
cratic National Convention.

"You do not seem to realize that you
have no jurisdiction to add to or change
the principles of our party, but you ois
regurd precedent in your mad haste to
ado| t a I'opulistie principle. You have
purposely and obstinately insisted upon
retaining an income tax in Ibis bill, so as
to compel Democratic Senators ei'her to
vote for the income tux or to vote against
the whole bill. You have left them no
other alternative.

"This was unfair, unjust, unpolitic.
Tills course was adopti-d, not thought-
lessly, but designedly; not tbut you loved
tariff reform less, but you loved an in-come tax more. Mr. "President, as be-
tween a Popolistie income tax on tbe one
band Mid a Republican Tariff law on the
other. I choose the lalter as the least of
two evils. As between pernicious class
legislation, fraught with dangerous con
sequence to the country, on the one hand,
and simply high tariff taxation 011 the
other, I prefer to endure the latter, at
least for a brief period, if I am compelled
to choose between them. Ido this wiib
out some reluctance, because 1 always re-
gret to differ with party friends, but tbe
cniibiiMisnees of right and my own self
respect forbid any other course. Besides
you have made my path of duty an easy
one The Senate bill, the Gorman Com
promise bill, as it is now genera'lv known
in the press throughout the country?l
meau the bill in its present shape--is
neither satisfactory to the Democratic
party nor to the country. There Is no
mistaking publicsentiment upon this point.
The true principles of tariff reform have
been sacrificed in tbe effort to insure the
retention of an income tax. This the
country believes; this tbe country under-
stands. We promised the peopfe bread,
and we are giving them a stone. We
promised them free raw materials, and we
are giving them taxed coal, taxed iron ore,
taxed coke, taxed lead ore and other taxed
raw materials. They expected free raw
sugar, but we are taxing not only thatarticle, but other necessaries of life. We
do not need both a sugar tax aud an in
come tax; but it seems that considerations
other than those of revenues to tbe Treas-
ury have dictate*', and retained both.

"The provisions of the bill arc not con
sisteut; the violate well established Demo
cra| c principles; they are unfair in their
discriminations, and their enactment will
place the Democratic party in a false and
untenable position. It is cl« ar the bill in
iu preseut form should tie changed, modi
tied and improved. This could easily be
done, and it is our duty to do it now. be
fore it is too late. As it now stands, it
putt. our party on the defensive; it re
pudiates our pledge*; it exposes us to just
criticism aud ridicule, which ought to In-
avoided. Eliminate the income tax, and
thoie is no difficulty iu framing an honest,
com intent and genuine Tariff bill upon
strict revenue lines, with all raw materials
free, which cau be passed by the vote of
every Democratic Senator without the aid
of a single I'opulist vote, and which the
coui try would welcome aud approve, iThis is not even pretended to l>e such a
measure. Numerous Senators around the i
Democratic side of this chamber must feel
as though Democratic principles have
been surrounded or liartered away to'
secure the triumph of this botched core- !
promise measure, which is really accept
able to no one. I aiu sure that it they ex
pre* .ed their Uouent sentiments tliey do
not approve this bill any more than I do. ;
The Issue of tariff reform had better IN- :
(?oatpoßrd and preserved inlat t rather than j
emasculated, disfigured and t|. apuiled In
the manner uow proposed |,et there be
a genuine, sincere aud essential triumph
fur the cause of revenue revision or none 1
at all If Kepubiicaii protection was a
frau I aud robbery, a- ws declared in tin
t 'his aj<> platform I* Deimx ratie piotei
lion any the less soT

"Ifwe are io have an I cotne t;m and a
sugar la* I*.ili thru uule» the other pro
vl-luiis of the bill prove impotent, Si

?hall be met with an ruorut»u« surplus
agaluat wltah we protmiifl M vigorous'y
a few ya*la ago, *i.d It IIi?,» to b \u25a0 «ui.t
that a lk'U»ocra!>c suri'ius ts l> ?» obi el
iouahle ihau a ItepuMti an aurplu>? I hi.
la mi a IH-iuosrath b.ll I JUI »ui< II i.
net a disttm ily ItepuMuau hill, it n not »

I'upullal bill enttre. but It Is a luutiii*of
all it Is a lagissg pfUtVMtlion it la a cms*?psill loiubinallou It la a »|>U udhl nutli
iu*\ .

1 Man l|a liauitKUi feature as a
who Ie ai t| IN loan) of it* <UI*IIIto be un
kvat.iiuitubal but wit; detain llh ban '

ate? My objection* to the bill have Intd
stated over and over again. nn«l it in tsar-
lew to repent them. Kiich Hemitor must
be juifge of his own duty to bis country

1 and liis party in a c risis like this. I ca»t
| noreflection* upon th"se who differ with

me. This bill doe* not meet the public

iexpectation*, but at lx st Is an empty and
lieggarly tulfl Imcnt of Democratic pledge*.

|lt close those t!»iiij»n which il ought not to
do, and leaves undone those things which
it ought to do.

"Mr. President, I do not fail to appreci-
ate the giavity of the situation, but the
course which duly and cons'stency require
me to pursue at this hour is as clear to me
as the noonday sun.

"Sink or swim, live or die, survive or
perish, I cannot and will not support this
bill in its present shape."

\u25a0Supreme Court on Fishing.

As we have many times been asked
concerning the recent decision of
the supreme court on angling we
give the text as published by out-

exchanges :
It holds that streams stocked

with fish procured from the state
fish commission are not private, and
all streams are public unless the fish
are actually propagated. To do
this so that streams max* become
legally private, the spawn of the fish
intended to be propagated must be
kept separate in a screen cell, the
fry, when hatched, put into another
screen cell, and so on until they
are large enough to take care of
themselves. Even then, if the per-
son who is propagating them would
own them, he must keep them con-
lined by themselves, and so much of
the stream becomes private as is
within the screens placed there by
the owner. A pond surrounded bv
the owner's land, without any con
tinuous flow, may be called a private
pond, but if the water of a pond
covers a large surface of land, and a
person whose lands are covered only
by a part ot the water places fish
therein for the purpose of propaga-
gation,he does not by such act
make it a private pond. .Neither is
a notice that '"All persons are here
by notified not to trespass on these
lands or fish in this pond" a suffi-
cient notice to make it illegal for
either strangers or neighbors to so
trespass or fish. The mere placing
of fish in a stream or a pond for put-
poses of propagation, does not make
such water private under the statute
even on the property of the person
where the fish were put iu.

This decision is directly opposite
to the previous acceptation of the
law on this subject, under which
many prosecutions and convictions
have been brought and obtained.
It is a great surprise to anglers and
a very enjoyable one to many, as it
will release from exclusiveoess many-
popular waters that have been held
at the pleasure of a few, under the
supposed authority of the law which
the supreme court now decides is an
authority the law does not give.

\u25a0VCKALBW FOB CONGBEM.
The Ki-t ullcd sihlcs Senator to

Oll'Het (jialtiNliu A. (,ro».

The Phila, Inquirer must be hard
pressed for news when it goes into j
the Democratic ranks for this stuff:

"A prominent Democratic politici-
an from Columbia county, who was
in Philadelphia last night, brought
the information that ex-United
States Senator Charles R. Ruukalew
is to be nominated as the candidate
for Congress in the Seventeenth
rep-esentative district. This dis-
trict embraces the counties of Colum-
bia, Sullivan, Montour and Northum-
berland, and is at present represented
by Simon I'. Wolveiton. Most of
the younger element have been con-
sistently and emphatically opposed
to Mr. liuckalew,but they say exigen-
cies have arisen this year which
make it desirable that he shall have
an unopposed nomination.

"The object in bringing him to
the surface at this time is to olfset
Galusha A. Crow in the House of
Representatives. Grow has proven
such a picturesque figure that the
Democracy feels it incumbent upon
them to otler a counter attraction
I here is, however, a stronger and
deepor reason for liis nomination at
this time. The l)tni(critic candid
date for Governor :s anx ous to briny
out the full party *ote at the com-
ing election, and ft r this reason lie
desires to have the strongest and
most prominent men nominated in
each ol tluse distiicts."?l'liila. In-

I </nirer, ,1 uly 11 til.
'1 he Inquirer gives it as a certain

Ity that Mr. Duckalrw will be our
next Congressman. Ilsd the reporter
talked with a representative of the
Republican side of the house he
would have learned that we cuter-
tain a very strong h >pe that a Re-
publican «ii|| hold down that chair
during the next session of Congress.

( III< AOO, July 17.-?There was n
sensational climax late this afternoon
io the troubles lh;it have disturbed
railroad circles .vest of the Alle- j
gbeny mountains during the pa*t |
three week-* when I'rcsidciit Kngene
V . lM>s, ol ihu American R:ulwn\
I uion, tud his cabinet, V ice Presi- 1
dent lieorite A. Howard, (i.n.rul
Mecrelnrv S> Wester K. Ililier, and L
»V. Itogers, i'ltsinuau of the Kxeeu 1

live Committee, were taken to the >
Coillltt fail ltd HH :IIiTI uti d as Mta 1
oners or the 1 iiiut | States lor >iula-|
li>>n ot th« injunction issued on July I
'J, Judges \t.»ijs and (iristcup.
restraining theiu fixiu tuuilniiiuuami eou>|iiiiig to hmd« r inter-«(«(«j
tumm. r- « u»Hi, Ui in. mo*en>ui'
vf Ihv luiUd hUi#» malls. V

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

COFFEE MILL
is one of the new inventions of

great merit to the Housekeeper.
Hold 1 pound of coffee and
keeps it from loosing its

strength, or wasting by
spilling, mill warranted

Good grinder, only 75c.

)-0:(

WEATHER
is likely to be very hot this summer.

Save your strength and save
fuel by getting a good

Coal OilStove.
Tubular Oil Stoves

the best:
Prices 90c, $1.25, $2.75, $0.50.

2 Holer Griddle l'ans. Ovens and
all necessary attachments to

cook for large family.

):o:(

IS ANOTHER LEI M
MACHINE,

No work is so much to be dreaded
as the wash tub. This machine
will do the washing in half an

hour and so easily that a
child 10 years old often does

it in our house as an
amusement. Only

$3.00 former
price $9.00.

):o:(

PHARAOH
King of Egypt, in tlio time of Moses
was greatly afflicted with Hies. His
nflliction would have been IQUCII less
it he had Fly Netting to shield his
person from this pest. This is

Headquarters
for Screen Doors, Window
Screens, Doors nil complete
£I.OO. Window Screens, 25c, to
35ct. Screen Wire from 12 to
20c, per yard. Easily put up.

If this hot weather makes you
sweat and your clothes get wet.
wring then out with this wringer
and you will lie uh ecol an a cucum-
ber in August. Clothes wiinget

sl.l*o to #?.50,

):o:(

I' ritit will be plenty thin year? HC
will fruit Jars, ami fruit can*.

Hood jflii**Tumblara, 86 eeut».
Jtllf Tumhlurs, 8A cunt*.
V iitu lildHi Mn»on Fruit

JMIM, Gtic to IMI cents

|* i ilo/.en,

):ot(

Jere. Kelly,

HUOUBHVILLE, PA.

J.
V.

RETTEXBURV,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

DUSHORE,
P'
-

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
MAIN It. LAFORTE, Tm.

?

Uytit-ra IN vvrry »iyt »u<l TFAUU> In MMMOU

(It .Ut ». i u. *l»ay« In iiutk
ll<» k-Uii In mamiu

Mu |<alu« will lit' ?iNtinl m Mailing un
I uHuiwli,

PniH»H.

STATEMENT Ol* LAPORTE
BOROUGH.

Annual statement of tl:« financial condition
of Laporte Borough f.ir the year ending the
2nd .Monday of March, 1891, as shown by the
Auditors' Report, Hied.

UOA I) FIJN. 8.
?Tame. McFarlane, Treasurer, in account with

l.nporte Borough for tho year 1884.
Dr.

To unit in treasurer's hands
at last report $172 77

Rec'd. of Walter S|e»<er
former treasurer, 50 05

Rec'it. of T. J. Heeler col-
lector for 1892, 7 ft|

Rec'd. of T. J Kecler, col-
lictor for 1893, 226 75

Aint ree'd. for Finch fide
walk 7 25

Balance due treasurer, 8 ifi

$l7B 59
Cr.

Amt. paid state treasurer
for state tax. »1 45

Paid Philip Karge for rust. 7 37
Treas. coin, on $169.21 at

2 per cunt. 9 38
Orders redeemed duriug year 460 39

$478 59
T J Keelcr, collector, in account with La-

poite lioiougli for the year 1893.
Cr. Dr.

Amt of duplicate for 1893, $-123 22
By treasurers', receipt, $226 75
Rebite allowed 12 32
Commission, 7 39
Balance duo borough, 176 76

$123 22 $423 22
POOR FUNDS.

Charles Wrede and R. A. Conklin, Over-
seers of the Poor in account with Laporte
Borough for 1893,

Dr.Aintin hands of Ovetscer
of the Poor us shown by
last stutement, $39 jy

Mo leh 12, 1894. balance in
hands of overseers. «'jy ]y

LIABILITIES.
Order in favor of E. P.

Ingham sl3 00
Resources in ex 'ess, 26 19

$39 19 ¥39 19
Liabilities and resources of Laporte Borough
for the year ending 2nd Monday of Ma;ch,
1894.

LIABILITIES.
Judgment of Philip Karge

and cost, $1 75 00 same $49 fi4
Judgment of Philip Karge 7i 10
Judgment of K. L Barrows 257 03
Orders outstanding at this date 249 31Bui. due ex treuß James McFarlane 8 16

Total, $639 84
RESOURCES.

Due from Daniel Htyuolds, collector
1884 and 1885, sl3 85

Due ;Vom R. M. Storniont. collector
1888, 5 22

Due from F. W. Gallagher for h.iy
in Park, 7 po

Due from T. J. Keeler, col. fir 1893 176 76
Due from Co. Treas. licence monies 342 0(1
Due fri tn Co. Treas. road taxes

received in 1893, 2 28
Due from A. G. Hill's side-walk in

hands of Attorney Dunham lor col. 19 85
Liabililios iu excels of resources, 42 88

Total g!

We, the undersigned auditors do hereby
certify that the f.regoing statem»nt is true and
correct to the be t of our knowledgo and b.-lief.

11. T. DOWNS, )
> Auditors.J NO. E. GALLAGHER, J

Laporte. Pa , March 27, 1894.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP & i5 BUGGIES,
?ALSO?

Fan aM Heavy Lnrier Wapns.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

a id neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin Horse
Shoeing Raek. '<>

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

TRYÜBACHDushore,
Pa.

FRANK H. MOODY,
I>UHiU>HK. PA.

Plain and Ornamental Painter. I
Over Ktlwu Yran K»|«r»rute lu f|i>

ami I'uuulry

iliul Sif/u J'tnnti),,/,
i/itnyimy, (irai'tiny, //<**-</>/«*«/

fl'iiitsAiity, Ale.
I'Uargra M«y Sttnt, I-»IM

x j iwuw.KV,

4 IluMhht At It*

L.tf«»i<rK. I*,*
l'*'« ?»«k Ww|» k M llwfbaut

Push Will Tell!
Low V"V>
Will Win.)

This week we call
youratleiition to our

Domestic Department.
Bf, Lancaster Giugham, sc.
12{ French percales, 10c.

French Satines, 15c.
10c, muslin, 7c.

Dress Goods Dept.
25e, new spring dress goods 15c.

Rlack fancy dress goods, 25c.Rlack all wool serge, 46in. 75c.
IMack and colored moire silks 50.

Notion Department.
Summer corsets 60c, worth $1 00.
L\ Si 11. H. Corsets 75c.

15c, children hose, C pair for 25c.

Clothing department.
$15.00 Men's _ Bu its $12.00.

10.00 "
« 800

800 "
« 600c.oo "
« 400

Complete line of youth's and
boy s suits, from $1 25 to $8 00 asuit.

T. J. KEELER,
Center Main St, Laporte, Pa.

: : ASK:
your Merchant for

(ytmningh ant's
Celebrated

Non-rust I'inware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Hteamless and
Oderless Kettle.

CLASS WORKMEN.NO APPRENTICE WORK.
Job and Custom work done.

JAMEB CUNJV TNGIIAAf.
JJushore y l*a.

Jobber* & Manufacturers of Tiawar*.

APORTE BANK.
LAPORTE. PA.

Do a general Haiikincr and Collectingbusiness. Any business intrusted
to us will be carefully

attended to.

Agents for
Bteamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
ind for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKH.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

I'IIATH EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

nd the people appreciate tho fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it- ' for cheap goods.

Hy groceries are always fresh and of
the best quslity. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

3IHS. M. c. LA UER.
May 13. "J). 0

Sawed Shinales
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
i'hree grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23 'oo. LaPorte, Pa.

JJENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
b*-Pfutlj y. Htgitter Keturdvr of Sullivaa Co

Office WilliSLrrilTMahafT.y, LaPurte Pe.

P. INOIIAM A 11. K. NEWITT

ATTORNEYS-AT-1. AW.

503 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

>»£ J. & F. 11. I Null AM,

ATTOIINKY4-AT-I.AW,

LAPORTE, -
- PA.

I.i'gal itu-int'iut attruded to In thu and
adjoining Counties.

g Ml'i.I.KN,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
DUBIIORK, - _

OBi'i 1 with B. S. Collins,

M. DUNHAM,

ATTOBSIR-AT-1AW
« E*»R K«l«< Si»r«, Ltfuilt, Pt,

HEW 70RZ
WEEKLY TRIBUNE

-and-

SULLIVANIIEPULLICAN
ONE YEAH,

Our Ifoiliir ami
AtldNW ail ?ltl«N lu HM.IYA.N likl'l'ULlL'AN,

» Al-uHTII *4

EST ELLA ITEMS.
The farmers prayer in rain.

When will a public rond be built
up Lick Kim?

Mra. J. S. O-ler lm# returned
from a visit to her mother at Min-
nequa.

Miss Nellie Biril is giving music
lessons agiiii liereubouts and at
Fox.

You've hear J the poet l* of thin(own,
Kxpreas their littJj w.t.

How "Cowbov Charlie" I«»?t the day
15y stones and buggy-whip.

Huw he shaved off his mustache,
Not to de juive the uioth n,

But to ler them know
That a MAN euuld raise another.

Perhaps jou think the cowboy green;
And does not know his uuit,

But be knows th* diifbetween
Sixteen and forty eight,

Tis true, the cowboy w is roped in,
And a I such things as that:,

But a cowboy w »uld not stoop so low
As to try aiid rope a cat.

The cowboy has traveled the western wilds,
Fought grit/lies b th Kan and fat,

But never was he attacked
By a *'coyote" or a cat.

Remberaber wives that once you was young
With powder on your (ace,

The cowboy he was absent then,
But the 'Or gin Peddler'* filled his place.

The cowboy of Estella town,
Hiib been single ail his lir e,

He never tiied to hide his faults,
Or deceive a living wife.

We are surprised, we do confess,
T'would make a statuto blush,

To *ej a man send hs wife to the front
While he laid in the brush.

In Texas where the cowboy roams
His heart in fill -.1 with vnl<r.

But heie he has a diff r;nt hear:,
It's fnll of swcei amor.

The Apostle Peter he was stoned,
And so wjis Stephen too,

So let the cowboy ta:ke hi* share
For the good deeds he may do.

Now good men take my advitc,
And be a cowboy bold.

For a hero on the plains,
Is) worth his weight in eold.

C.JWBOV's MUTTO.
Now parnts who have daughers fair,

(Keg irdless of whips auil stones.)
II wj should niejt them far abroad

\\ o'll sou thetu Mifo at home.
Vaq!IEBO.

1894!

t SPRING
Jk 1894!

):o:(

W E VRE now prepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions in the county. Our stock of
piece goods is complete, with the latest pat
terns ?comprising b tli Domestic and
Foreigh Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, both as to

PRICE & MATERIAL.
A FEW PIECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our slock a com-
plete liue of Boots and Shoes, including the
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full line
of Children's Misses a id Ladies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style uuii shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?tine, 25 cents up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table and
8t lir ()d Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both irray white and back. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowest prices
Our standard for quality is of the highest.

Tjl 1
11 y» #(,f ' SI.OO Mini

""

#1.25 p.-r sack

IF YOU want Chop, Corn, Oats,
Screenings, Bran or ltye. We can save
you mouey. Seed Oats a specially. Call
and see us.

Cash paid for Farm
Produce.

WALTER SPENCER & SON. ]
l.uporlc, I'M.

Fresh Stock
AT THE

Tannery Store.
Having; just returned from the
City, where wy purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for thr
season, we are prepured to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the county

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these goods nre pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, we are disposed tc
give our customers the benefit.

OUR

BOOT AND SHOE
Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods ol
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
LAPORTE, PA.

WILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH URANCI
RAILROAI)TIME TABLE.

[ln effect >l«y 21. 1894.]

NORTH.

TRAINS^
5. j 25. , 23.

P. -A. M.|A. MW illimnsport 4 30 Ift In 6 li
Hal's 505 10 3d ti 3;
Huphcvillo 6 20 10 431 0 &<
Picture Rocks 5 28 10 50 « a
Glen Miiwr 442 11 03 7u'
Muni-y Valley 5 58 u i7 2>
eon'gtown (5 05 11 24' 7 ;

N'oiduiuut 6 21 II 38| 7 4
La.'orte «38 II 54 8 0Rtngilu'e 055 12 10 ; s 1
Sat'crlield 7 10 12 25 8 2
f'lWiiiida 8 19 3 251 0 3

soTi-nT

I THATNS,

li. 8. 26. 21.

A M. A. M. P. %l. ||», y
Williauifpi.rt fl 55 10 08 525 9 1Halls fi ;i7, y42 4 411! 8 4
Huichesville 600 925 423 8 2
P.cture Rucks 1 9 15 4 14 8 1Ulen Aluwr 9 00 4 02, 8 0Muncy VidUy 841 343 7 5
Senestown i 835 3 37' 7 4
N'urduiunt 8 19 5 211 7 3Laporte 800 3 02' 7 1Kingdale 745 2 42| 6 5
Sattcrfieid j j 7 35 2 HI) 6 3i
Towanda | I 6 30 1 11 2H 4 5

11. 0. McCORMII'K, President.
lIb.VJ. (J. WELCH, General Milliliter,
fl. E. EA\ EN6ON, Asst. Ueu. Manager

SIIEKT!
Samuel Cole.

OP Dusliore is lieadquarter
for all kinds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves aw
ranees, house furnishinj
goods paints, oils, am
varnishes. Special induce
nients to builders.

MANrFACTJUis of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Hoof-
ing, spouting BIRCH 011,

DISTILLS etc., a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Bonrii Oil That Can Bi
Made trom Petroleum.

Itgives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimne;

It will not char the wick.
It. has a high tire test

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as i

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the tiues

crude 111 the most |>erfectly equippet
refineries in the world.

IT IS TIIK BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CUOWN AI'MK.

Trade orders tilled by
TUK ATLANTIC KKI INI.NO CO.

W illia msport Station,
\Villiainb|iort l'a.

HOTEL KENNEDY.
LAFORTB. PA

DA ItItV KENNEDY, ? I'HOI-
Everything Fimt CIas*.

Charges Heuaonable.
MarT M


